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TIHO MOSS & ANSEL CONTEST.

Sixth Week of Voting Shows IUVIH
Piling Un Voiles.

Following is tho result of tho voto
up to Monday evening, December 2,
for the most popular girl undor ten
years of age:
Contestant- No. Votes.

Thelma Rankin.1030
Eunice Beatty . 390
Lois Oilstrap .3700
Nora Darkins . 370
Ethel Hughes.6610
Thelma Thomas .3490
Gladys Holloway. 240
Cora Leo Uamby . 90
Pauline Morton. 250
Addio Nix . 80
Eugenia Moss.1380
Elizabeth /Thodo .2010
Essie Broadwell . 40
Florena Abbott. 140
Cretlo Slaton . 670

1 ,' Cornella Cannon. 650
Lois Talley . 20

* Lillie Reed. _ 20
Nonnie Watkins. 110
Mary Lou Reed. 30
Myrl Watkins . 40
Katie Driscoll . 160
Eleaiior Paco . 40
Ruth'Hetrick. 180
Sara' Macaulay. 30
Ruby Crow . 80
Ella May Littleton .... 90
Virginia Edwards . 250
Ruby Perry . '80
Lura Collins . 10
Pearl Orr . 400
Hettie Shook I I
Vrd?.ta Sanders . JO
Essie FrutiveM;. 10. ...
Lucile Tedrl .$0 Hi)
Eu niuo White . 4 40
vivian Ltnjer .. . 120,
rude Orr . 120
Jessie Alexander. 20
Ruby Duncan . 20
Bertie Morton .1040
Francis Kaufmann .... 70
Lillie May Medlin _ 90

/ Viola Chlldros i . .,_ 54 0
Amy Harklns . 990
May Coodson . 780
Claro Sloan .1360
(iraco Uamby . 30
Edna Butler. 320
Guynell Abbott . 500
Ethel Docklns . 20
Lura Orr . 9 0

Moss & Arejel.

News Notes from Rlehiuiid.

Richland, Dec. 2. -? Special:
Thanksgiving day passed off quietly
.here. The snow did not give the
hunters much of a chance.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Hughes and
two sons spent the latter part of the
week with relatives in Greenville.

Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Wilcox and
daughtor spent Thanksgiving day and
remainder of the week with Mrs. S.
H. Coe.

Miss; Cora Wyly went to Oconeo
Station) Thursday, where she will
teach school.

Cadets .Edgar McMaban and Stiles
Stribllng, of Clemson College, spent
Thursday with homefolks.

MJrs, Lucy Burris spent from Wed¬nesday until Sunday with homefolks,
returinng to Cornelia, Ga., where she
bas been staying for the past month.

Miss Ada Wyly has returned to
Evatt, where she will resume ber du¬
ties as teacher of the school there.
We are glad to report that Mrs. J.

J. Ballenger ls able to he up again,
.after a two weeks' spell of grip.

Appropriate services were con¬
ducted In the Richland church Thurs¬
day, by Rev. F. D. Vaughn, assisted
by Rev. Boyd.

Misses Mamye Cromer and Lynn
Vernfcr, Chas. L, Vernor and J. O.
Singly attended the danco at Wal¬
halla Thursday night.

Miss Cornella Foster and Mrs. W.
C. Foster spent the latter part of tho
week in Anderson.

To John Bailey Adger Mtlllnlly.
There aro true hearts, dear kinsman

minc,
That chilly seem (though still be¬

nign) ;
Whllo Ploasuro bolds ber court, and

morry Joy
Lifts to tho lips a cup without alloy:
Quiescent they: When Sorrow strikes

the lyre
The chord responsivo leaps with sud¬

den fire;
With Sympathy divino they, yearn¬ing, bend
O'er Sorrow's victim-now, as ever,"friend."

-Anna M. Smlth-Carleton.
Mark Simt ns Famous.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30.-LocalBull Moosors hnvo started a movo-
ment to mark with a bronze tablettho spot whero Schrank fired at Col.
Roosevelt.

But it is
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MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.

Th© Courier ia pleased to
announce that one member ot
our Press Bible Class has been
fortunato In the contest for
tho first year's study and an¬
swers to tho questions.

Tho following lotter an¬
nouncing the above fact has
recently beon received by us,
and is published below in full:

"Brantford, Ontario, Nov.
19, 1912.-Tho Keowee Cou¬
rier, Walhalla, S. C.-Gentle¬
men: W© are pleased to an-
nounco that Mrs. H. M. Carle¬
ton, of Keowee, S. C., has won
ono of th© Gold Medals In con¬
nection with the International
Press Bible Study Club pub¬lished" in your paper for last
year.

.'Mrs. Carleton received an
average of 80 per cent in tho
examination and hoads tho en«..
tiro list. Sho will also re¬
ceive a Diploma certifying to
her work.

"Before having the Gold
Medal cast, will you kindly
seo if the nam© as w© glvo
lt to you ls tho exact Inscrip¬
tion which Mrs. Carleton
would Uko upon the Medal,
and upon her Diploma?

"Thanking you for all of
your past favors, and trusting
to receive an early reply, wo
are. Faithfully yours,fl "Ttl.! líírádíóy-G'xrretlisoi1» Co. I

I I imü. d 1
I f I

Four Defendant $ct Fito,
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 2.-Four

of the 45 defendants In the "dyna¬
mite conspiracy" trial wore dis¬
charged by the government to-day on
the ground that charges against them
had not been sustained.

This dismissal of the cases, leav¬
ing 41 labor union olllcials still on
trial, carno when C. W. Miller, Uni¬
ted States district attorney, announc¬
ed that the government's evidence
was all presented and that the gov¬
ernment rested its caso. Mr. Miller
then moved tho dismissal of the four
defendants, W. K. Benson, East Gal¬
loway, N. Y., former president of tho'Detroit Federation of Labor; M. H.
Davis, Westchester, Pa., former mem¬
ber of the executive board of tho In¬
ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers; J. R. Car¬
roll, Syracuse, N. Y., former official
local Iron Workers' Union; Spur¬
geon Meadows, Marion, Ind., busi¬
ness agent of the local council of the
International Brotherhood of Car¬
penters and Joiners.
The government said its release of i

those defendants did not affect the
merits of the remaining cases.

Aeronaut Drops to Death.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 1.-- Rich¬

ard Frayne, aeronaut, 25 year.-; old, a
member of the Frayne & Crosby Bal¬
loon Company, of Boston, was dashed
to death late this afternoon in tho
presence of fully 3,00 0 persons who
had gathered at the tri-county fair
hoing hold at tho ostrich farm.
Frayne and his companion, Jack
Crosby, started on thotr ascension at
4 o'clock this afternoon, amid the
cheers of thousands. Crosby says
that when about 2,000 feet up, just
as ho was ready to cut loose, ho no¬
ticed that Frayne did not have bis
hands through Iiis wristlets and
warned him. When Crosby had
started on his drop he was surprised
to seo Frayne's body shoot past him
and fall to earth. Mis parachuteopened, but the jerk threw him from
the ropes. The unfortunate man fell
in the main driveway of Evergreen
cemetery, near tho ostrich farm,
every bono in his body being broken.

Leesville Bunk (Moses Door:..
Lexington, Dec. 2.-Tho People's

Bank of leesville, Lexington County,has closed its doors. Dr. E. J. Eth¬
eridge, president of the institution,
is reported missing. Poor collec¬
tions aro said to bo the causo of tho
bank's action. Tho bank's liabili¬
ties are said to be about $50,000.

$200,01(1 for S. C. Waters.
Washington, Doc. 2.-Estimates

aggregating $50,760,902 for im¬
provements to river and harbor
works throughout tho country dur¬
ing tho next fiscal year wore submit¬
ted to Congress to-day In tho annual
report of Gen. Wm. H. Blxby, chlof
of engineers cf the army. Tho sum
ls $16,311,372 greater than appro¬
priated for tho last fiscal year for
tlie samo purpose.

Included in tho estimates ls tho
following Itom:

"South Carolina: Charloston, $71,-
616; Wlnyah Bay, $65,000; Santoo,
Watorco and Congareo rivers, $70,-
000."

Your Pro
ur Prices 01
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J TO SEE WHAT

FURMAN STUDENT A SUICIDE.
W. I). Watson, of Dorry County, Ends

His Ki fe.

Greenville, Nov. 30.-Tho body of
W. D. Watson, the Purman Univer¬
sity student who disappeared from
his room yesterday morning, was
found a short distance from tho city,
on the Augusta road, this morning.
The belief is that he died frpm a poi¬
son taken by himself.

As nearly as can be ascertained,
Watson left his room in tho Judson
Cottage about 6 o'clock Friday morn¬
ing. His room-mate was asleep at
the time ho left, but waked up soon
after, and upon not duding the young
man, reported the matter to other
students In tho dormitory. An in¬
vestigation revealed the fact that
watson had loft without his collar
and tie and watch. It was also no¬
ticed that a bottle of laudanum,
which the young man was known to
have bad In his possession for some
time, and which he is thought to
have used externally, was missing
from tho room.

Mr. Watson, who was 31 years of
age, came to Furman University
about October 1st. He stated that
he was a graduate of the Citadel,,
finishing there ten years ago. From'
the time he graduated up until tho
time he came to Furman he taught
school at various places in Horry
county. The young man stated that
ho desired to enter the Fitting School
and go all tho way through college.
Hit he rîïfd Toftno lum -ii be qôucTe.ni
li some brum he:% he wished to beginall '»vor again

About ten days ag » Willson ho-
came ill and was confined re his
room until about rhuisUay, Ht» made
frequent visits to a physician and
seemed to bo suffering from some
nervous troublt. He asked that the
physician request the authorities to
excuse him from lils studies until he
was better. This was done. When
seen on the campus Thursday by one
of the Fitting School professors he
seemed to be In a very despondent
mood. Ills companions state that he
acted somewhat queerly of lato;
seemed to be in a very downcast
mood and worried about something,
and sometimes talked queerly,
though no one suspected that he was
in any way mentally deranged.

Dank Clerk, Short, Arrested.

Columbia, Dec. 2.-Henry A. Sim¬
ons, a former employee of the Rich¬
land Savings Hank and Trust Com¬
pany, bas been placed in the Rich¬
land county jail under a charge of
breach of trust with fraudulent in¬
tent. Three weeks ago Simons left
Columbia to go to Jacksonville, Fla.,
where he bad some business interests,
and when he did not. return within
a few days the officials of the bank,
ns a matter of business precaution,
engaged H. E. Gooding, a public ac¬
countant, to check oveu the books of
tho bank.
Some Irregularities were found,

among thom being, it ls alleged, the
certifying by Simons of bis personal
check for $601, when he bad no funds
on deposit to his credit. It was on
this charge that a warrant was sworn
out before Magistrate Fowles.

Since that time it has been learned
that Simons* shortage was $7,000.
He was recognized in Hamilton,
Ohio, where bo was selling some kind
of patent truss and was arrested.

Farmers' Union Meeting.
Bounty Land Union will moot on

Saturday, December 7th, at 10
o'clock a. m. All tho brethren are
urged to be present, as there ls some
important business to bo transacted
and officers to elect for the ensuing
year.

Don't fall to como, ono and all.
A. H. Ellison, Business Agent.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most Infectious dis¬
eases, such as whooping cough, diph¬
theria and scarlet, fever are contract¬
ed when tho child has a cold. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy will quickly
cure a cold and greatly lesson tho
danger of contracting these dlsoases.
This remedy ls famous for Its cures
of colds. It contains no opium or
other narcotic and may bo given to a
child with Implicit confidence. Sold
by all dealers. adv.

Advertised Mall.

Tho following ls a Hst of lottere
romalnlng uncallod for In the Wat¬
hana post office for tho week ending
December 2, 1912:

Andrews, Emma; Burd, J. W., (2
letters); Chapman, Lula; Cobs, Ma¬
mie; Hyde, Rov. S. F.
Any ono calling for tho above will

pleaso call for advertised mail.
E. M. Sloan, P. M.

y. IBverythin
) SLOW YOU
YOU CAN GAIN

Ï IÏS, TIM.MAN KKK I'S CHILDREN
I util iho Supreme'"Court símil An-

>Ui>ee Its Finnl Decision.

Co) «¡ i, Doc. 2.-That Mis. Lucy
shall maintain possession of
droûi subject to tho order of
rt, nd that tho court reserves

npi.uh were the 'announcements
do by e Supreme' Court at the

conclusión of the Tillman case to-
.. In which D. R. Tillman, 3r., was

:» get PO8S088ÍO11 Of his two
little daughters » now in the posses-
r i ol hI, dovorced wife, Mrs. Dugas
Tillman; ..

.

in T bul al to the evidence submit-
Iet] lasi .'¡onday by Mrs. Dugf i, in
i hieb alleged Tillman had been
drunk and living an intemperate life
{'..ire .:. ulílduvii« were submit-
led 0 or more persons, among
ti ii < from United States Senator

affirming that young Tlll-
innri had been living a temperate life
td tive 1 ''.! and that he had not been
i ni on certain days in November,
ps chai cod by Mrs. Dugas. Tillman
idso argued that as South Carolina
hud pc. divorce law, the court had no
light lo h">k upon Mrs. Dugas aa
i or than lils wife, and she no right
ti / '.'lio children. Tillman wa3
Iepresented in part by his brother,jjjlonrj Tillman, of Greenwood,
v ho n de 11 strong agrument In his
b »alf.
Mn Degas brought tho children

ir '< c< II With ber waa ber .'
Mrs. vvaiiaco Sheppard, of Trenton,. «

Presen t also iv« re a un ri)^of." ol luir
wo u ijTonds ¿rom CoiiímbjR and I
Fdi..-'hld. lev former husband was'
ai .it by, seaton ai the uar among his

'icu: was no exuuaage ot
glances cn greetings between peti¬
ta.; and respondent. Tho chll-
d'.-o liy permission of the court,
wore tak<.' out of tho room shortly
a i* the roaring had opened.

'; vos Off n Terror.
Tho . ! executlonei. of death In

t!i win toi and spring months ls
pneumonia Its advance agents aro
c >:;,'*. and grip. In any attack by one
or these maladies no time should he
ihst In ng tho best modicine ob-
taiuabh : drive it off. Countless
t. ¡,, '.lave found this to be Dr.
P.-.. Discovery. "My bus-
bii believes lt has kept bim from
ha\ iinoiimonla threo or four
t " v ir.es Mrs. George W. Place,
Rawson llle¿ Vt., "and for coughs,
c un croup we have never found

ii Guaranteed for all bron¬
chi I ft! ons. Price 50c. and $1.
Trial liol free at all druggists, adv.

Donn from Dounty Lund,

Uoum .and, Dec. H.-Special:jjdias Davis returned Friday
f days' visit to her sister,

J f. 3hanklin, of Anderson.
Mrs. W. M. Pennell, of

Y ,i ere recent visitors to Mr.
a M . D. Wright.

'i. tl gill and J. 13. Dendy, of
I a., were over a short
t on iness recently.

A. Perrltt has returned
f íhar] 'ston, where she had been
s idlni fortnight with her dangh-
t- \ r \ S. Rollins.

r Mrs. Eugene Knox, of
C iir'i are guests at the

b ol .i L. Smith.
i. ind Mrs. Dave Stripling, of

S ant Thanksgiving with
t au g liter, Mrs. .loo McDonald.

a D. Sbanklin and son
Ed cn !. been In Anderson since
Issi \ od I ¡day, where they took in
t Annual Conference. They are
expect Oi no to-morrow.

Ml . (ulla Davis and brother Dean
f iRu'i Sbanklin visited Miss
Lani hson, Westminster, on
". ..¡.k ig.

. avis, of Atlanta, was a
oi ils old home boro last

ring with bini tho news
nt arrival of a daughter,
.lue, In his home,

ri nd Mrs. S. A. Davis, of
and .T. A. Hawkins, of

Daps . a., visited last week at
v .onie.

I'hotpn Wright, of Greenwood,
ksgivlng with his broth-
and J. R. Wright.
laura Smithson, of West-

r, d Janie Ellison, of Qreon-
,... v recent visitors at the Gil¬

lison boin .

tlurna Hilson, of Clemson, was
li hom folks Sunday,
'lu.-i Fennell returned yesterday

?irson, whore he attended
K ge of his sister, Miss Kiln

nell, to Roland Nobiett, of
cen vii) which ovont took placo

i «lay, tho 27th.
I hon, Bibb and sistor, Mrs. Knox

A (derron of Westminster, were
among ;' »»e.. who were in tho com-
inuits ittendanco on Mr. Pickett's

fu neral.

ur Loss!
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We wisn to ex

our friends wi
assistance in
our place on
afternoon. Ov
fortune, we i

rarily closed
straightened
business will c

fore, after a we

Seneca Ha
Seneca

WJG W'Ah'r Lo ?<«< »no-batt million
Dogwood and Persimmon Shuttle
Blocks, from 12% to 23 inches In
length. Prices range from $200.00
per thousand downward. See D. L.
Norris, Manager, The Southern Shut*
tie & Dobbin Co., Westminster, S. C.

SADE OF PERSONALTY.

I, the undersigned, Administrator
of the Estate of M. A. Casey, deceas¬
ed, will offer for sale, at public auc¬
tion, at the late residence of M. A.
Casey, near Seneca, S. C., on TUES¬
DAY, the 17th day of DECEMBER,
1012, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
the following property as described:

Three Mules, one Cow, ono 2-
Horse Wagon, ono 1-1-1 o rsc Wagon,
one Buggy, one lot Farming Tools,
Cook Stove, lot Baskets, small Shel¬
ler, one lot of Corn, one Grain Cra¬
dle, ono Wiro Stretcher.
Terms of Sale-C h.

W. S. CASEY, Administrator.
December 4, 1912. 49-RO

LANI) BARGAINS.

Deep, rich soil, producing in abund¬
ance every year tho crops that top
the market and never glut it. Pure
artesian water and salt air make tho
lowest death rate on record. Winters
delightful and summers cooler than
In Illinois. Lands yield 25 per cent
yearly profit on present prices and
double In value every three to live
years. Rainfall 42 inches, well dis¬
tributed; but Irrigating water abund¬
ant If desired. Unlrrlgated corn
yields 40 to GO bushels per acre;
Irrigated 75 to 100. Ideal cattle,
bog, mulo and dairy and poultry
country. Great for fruit, melons and
winter truck. Fish and gamo plen¬
tiful, big and little. Write for book¬
let, giving experiences of big farmers,
little farmers, old settlers, new set¬
tlers; in good years and bad years;
from one year to twenty-five years, as
told by tho farmers themselves.-?
MAO ILL LANI) CO., Day City,
Texas. adv.

Noted Inventor Demi.

Massillon, Ohio, Nov. 29.-Jos.
Davenport, aged 97, Inventor of the
locomotive cab and pilot, and builder
of the first wrought Iron bridge in
tho United States, died yesterday at
Zoar, the Socialist settlement near
hore, where be had been a recluse
for years.______
*I**I* *I* .!**I**I* *I* .!* *I* *I**I**I* *I**I**I**I* *!* *J*

WANTS, FOR SALE, LOST Â
.j. AND FOUND.
»|«--. » «

.i* NoMces under this Heading ono .>
cont a word each insertion. .»

.I« (Initials count as words.)

.j« >J. t-Jo .!««J«»*«»2«»*.»*Q (,J.6j4»J»»J«»J.»|« »*.»*«»**» «

AUCTION SALE PERSONALTY.-
On Friday, December 0th, 1912, nt
ll o'clock a. m., at my residence,
near Kelley's Mill, (nonr Wolf Stake
church), I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, one lot Foddor and
Corn; also, ono Mulo and Cow, and
one lot Farming Tools and Wagon,
and a lot qt other things not men¬
tioned. Como ono! Come all! W.
Ii. POWELL. 49*

tu Buy !
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CEMENT.-
:tend thanKs to
ho came to our
time of Fire at
last Saturday

iring to this mis-
will be tempo»
until we get

out« when our
continue as foe-
ieK or ten days.

irdware Co.,
tia Sa C.

I/ANI) FOR SA IVE,
Public Auction nt Salem on Friday,

Deccnd>or 13, 1012, nt 10 A. M.
For Sale-Ono lot of land in town

of Salem, lying on west side of pub¬
lic road leading from Salem to Wal¬
halla, containing 15 acres, moro or
less; 3 acres in cultivation, balance
In woods and pasture; all wired In;
young orchard of nursery fruit trees;
good well of wuter and branch; also
five-room dwelling; good new barn,
stables and other out-buildings;
also household and kitchen furni¬
ture; all kinds farming tools, mower,
rake and blacksmith tools; one 2-
horso wagon and harness; one 1-
horse wagon and harness; one bug¬
gy and harness; also milch cows,
bogs, two good horses; ono lot good
bay and fodder.

ALSO,
Ono small tract of land, about half

mlle above Salem, near public road,
on east side; 20 acres, more or less;
about ll acres In cultivation; bal¬
ance in woods; a good bouse, or¬
chard and plenty of water.

C. M. TUCKER,
Dec. 4.>-19-50. Salem, S. C.

TIOIXON NOIXVXIO
(In Court of Probato.)

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconoe.-By D. A. Smith,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
Ella Terrell has mudo sut to mo to
grant, her Letter:; of Administration
of tho Estato of and Effects of M. A.
Terrell, Jr., deceased-.

Those aro, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said M. A.
Terrell, Jr., deceased, that they bo
and appear beforo mo, in the
Court of Probato, to bo hold at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
Tuesday, the 17th doy of Decem¬
ber, 1912, af«,er publication hereof,
at ll o'clock In tho forenoon, to
show causo, If any thoy have, why
tho said Administration should not
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
3d day of December, A. D. 1912.

(Seal.) D. A. SMITH,
J»'dge of Probate for Oconco County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 4th and Tlth days

of December, 1912, in tho Keo-
wee Courier and on tho Court House
door for tho timo prescribed by law.

December 4, 1912. 49-50

NOTICE OF FINATJ SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
D. A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, tho 31st
day of December, 1912, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of
thc estate of M. L. Rmorson, deceas¬
ed, and obtain Anni discharge as Ex¬
ecutor and Executrix of said estate.

C. B. WALKER, Executor,
VANNIE EMERSON, Executrix.

December 4, 1912. 49-52


